
W\Ve have always pleased you with our CHRISTMAS
GOODS in the past and this year we are making 'a special
f•ort to give the best service in the city.

JNO. LAFITTE, Ltd.
Wpkn & Seguin Sts. Phone Algiers 915-55

NEWTON VEHICLE MFG.
=;gORSE SHOEING AND AUTO WHEELS REPAIRED

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING AND BODY REPAIRING

J. BARROUL, Proprietor

m100 ELMIRA AVENUE

MEAT
CHEAPER TO-DAY THAN 90 YEARS AGO

AT THE

Bienville Meat Market
tORNER ROYAL AND BIENVILLE STREETS

G. D. GAYAUT, Proprietor

WISHES YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS

WM. F. HARVEY
-J. ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Instalistion-Motors, Pans and Appliances

Vm$bt Seet" Phone Algiers SAS-W

ALGIERS, LA.
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iAS HULED FROM BEGINING
That Japanese Royal Family Has No

Name to Preof of Assertion Long
SPut Ferward.

In the peaceful and Isolated co.
munlty It Is probable that at first no
family had any special line of occupa.
tlon to follow. It was when the com-
munity had made some progress that
divisialon of labor wis Introduced. It Is
clear from many myths that family
names In Japan were taken from the
occupations followed. When many
families came to follow the same oc-
cupation then the necessity arose for
giving distinctive names to the dif-
ferent families. Of the ruling family,
however, there was only one, and as It
had no occuLstion as other families
did it had no name. Nor was there
any occasion for giving It a distinctive
name; it sufficed to call it by an hon.
orifie name. It was and is only when
a member of the Imperial family sets
up a branch family that a distinctive•
name is given.

Japan furnishes the solitary In-
stance where the ruling family has no
family name. In England, Italy, Hol-
land and other countries those who
already had family names acquired in-
fluence and ascended to the throne.
That the Japanese ruling family has
no name Is a clear proof of the con-
tention that Japan has been ruled by
the same family from the beginning.
Had there been any revolution at any
time In the history of Japan-that Is
to say, had the first ruling family
been supplanted by another-the pres-
ent imperial house would have a name
of Its own.--Chicago Journal.
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What's a Husband WorthT .
The smartest thing ever heard said

it
was by a good, motherly old soulwhom everybody loves. She lost hery

husband many years ago and whenI
asked why she never married again
replied: "I have never happened toIt run acrosa the man I would trade t

pension for."--Topeka Capital.
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i- The smartest thing erer heard said
ywas by a good, motherly old soul

S.whom everybody loves. She lost her C
yhusband many years ago, and when t1Aasked why ahe never married again ti

yreplied : "I have never happened to 51I-run across the man I would trade my Ct
apension for."-Topeka Capital.-
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SSanta's First Stop 0
Is BALDWIN' S

Were Off!

In the land of babyhood there is
no vehicle like this toddler car-
riage and its noble 3.00

SBest of BICYCLES steed

An Gifts
Give a boy or girl a bicycle for a Christmas present, and you have

fulfilled the biggest wish of their lives. The Baldwin line of Bicycles
is right up to the minute. There are many different styles for girls,
and single and double-bar and racing models for boys.

Prices Range from 17.50 to 41.25

Velocipedes for "Reg'ar Fellers" Ready for a Trot
That's the kind Baldwin's sell.

Made for little "sports" who like There isn't a toddler who
plenty of good, wholesome exer- wouldn't enjy a trot on this gay
cise in the out- .3 to 6.50 horse: Let him rock to his heart's
doors. Priced content. Strongly con- 3.50VELOCIPEJDES with ball- structed, gaily paintedL _..... _
bearings, 11.00 to 21.50

VELOCIPEDES with ball-
bearing wheels and coaster
barke, 3.50 to S5.50.

VELOCIPEDES with.pneu-
matic tires, ball-bearing wheels,
coaster brake, 35.00 to 25.00.

Easy-Riding Tricycles for Girls
For the little miss who enjoys a

ride each afternoon in the warn For B T
sunshine. Comfortable, easy-riding
and easy-to-pedl machines-some ' There isn't a doubt in the world
with plain bearings, some with ball that the big white rooster and the
bearings, some with pneumatic red comb will tickle his little soul
tires. Frame strongly put together --and he can' hrt himself with
and adjustable to children from 6 ground 175
years up. Black enameled frame
with red wheels; also bright red.. ,

$10 .o " 2

Baby Auto--Copies of Real Onm
In the Baldwin line of children's

auto cars are several styles which -
are duplicates of well-known makes
of full-sized automobiles. The one

, ik tes atd q Wt the l e•ftby 16 a Coth Hliab
Jordea. Notice the disc wheels, . The gayest gallop in the worldbumper, J ll curricrh can be had on this dappled gray.
and enders. Priced-_- mmm And he won't give out, for he's

,O~ &o es r s So ~. ~immortal ly made of wod. 5.00
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T HERE is a contrast to the holiday
atmosphere as one passes into the

dark and damp underground way out
of the great depot. A chill strikes
upon the soul as well as upon the
body. The passer hurries on to escape
into the light and cheer of the street.
He hugs his Christmas packages a
little closer and tries to whistle him-
self into something like gayety.

Suddenly he is startled and helped
by the tones of a merry tune and dis-
covers the old blind man who has long
haunted the dismal place. For years
this unfortunate has made it his one
business to stand there and pipe up
the failing spirits of travelers. His
face has refused the marks of dark-
ness and his soul has kept gladness
behind its closed and curtairned win-
dows. As one stops to leave a token

I and a word of appreciation with him
he says, "Thank you; I don't know as
I ever did anybody any good; some
people don't like it."

yId Ask the Wife.
ul Why is it that some men will take
er counsel with everybody else sooneren than they will with their wives? If

in they would go to her first and do as
to she advises, there would be fewer menny down on their luck at the present time.

-Farm Life.

Say it with Flowers for
Largest and best assortment of cut flowers plants, b..skets,

etc., in New Orleans.

We deliver to Algiers, Gretna and McDonoghville.

Christmas Trees, 4 to 5 feet----------....$1.00 to $12.00

Larger Sizes On Application.

POSITIVELY NO TREES SENT C. O. D.

U. J. VIRGIN
FLORIST

Store Main 567 914 CANAL STREET Nursery Galvez 216

QUICK QUICK
We are no further away from you

than the nearest telepholne. If you are
in a very big hurry, try us for service.
Quality. like our service, up to the
niinute.

S'UBURBAN DRUG STORE
EvellaU and Elmira Sts.

Phone Alllmers 91
John F. Sallivam, Prep.
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